
Quarterly Issues and Programs                         

The following is a list of some of the more significant community issues addressed Call Letters: KRWA                                                  
for the quarter specified. This listing is by no means complete, nor is the order in which                                        Quarter:       Quarter 4- (Oct-Dec)
these issues appear or intended to imply any degree of priority or significance of the issues.  Year:              2022

Issues Description Program Segment Date/Time Duration Description of Segment

Family

“Community Connect” 10/2/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes  Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard from Debra Collins a Director of Social 
Services for the Bair Foundation about the need for Foster Parents. We focused 
on how parents would go about becoming a Foster Parent Family, the support 

available to Foster Parents and the needs of the children that are typically 
fostered.  

Faith  “Community Connect”  10/9/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes  Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard author Scarlet Hiltibidal shares 
how experiencing strange life experiences—and how she lived in fear 
through most of them.But life changed for Scarlet when she learned to 
hold the gospel up to her fears. She realized that though she can't fix 

herself or protect herself, Jesus walked into this broken, sad, scary place 
to rescue, love, and cast out her—and your—fear. 

Family   “Community Connect” 10/16/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes  Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard from Dr. Josh Straub shares the secret 
to getting your kids to open up about their fears and the necessary techniques 

needed to respond. The tools he shares are also applicable for us as we 
navigate our own worries. Straub’s words of wisdom come from his new 

children’s book called “What Do I Do With Worry?” 
Societal Issues “Community Connect” 10/23/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes   Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard Part 1 of our discussion with 
Singer/Song writer Joyce IM Bartholomew who is also Spokesperson for the 

“Pre-Born” a National organization who partners with local pregnancy resource 
centers around the country to provide Free ultrasounds and other services to 

women who are considering abortion. The discussion includes statistical 
information on the number of abortions done each year, why providing an 

ultrasound is so important for the mother carrying the child and how people 
can help provide these free services to these women.

Societal Issues “Community Connect” 10/30/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes  Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard Part 2 of our discussion with 
Singer/Song writer Joyce IM Bartholomew who is also Spokesperson for the 

“Pre-Born” a National organization who partners with local pregnancy resource 
centers around the country to provide Free ultrasounds and other services to 

women who are considering abortion. The discussion includes statistical 
information on the number of abortions done each year, why providing an 



ultrasound is so important for the mother carrying the child and how people 
can help provide these free services to these women. 

Family “Community Connect” 11/6/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes  Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard about the five different types apology 
languages. They also heard about how to express the right apology language to 
the another person and that can improve marriage and even work relationships 

Health “Community Connect” 11/13/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard from Stephaine Doyle about  CDKL5 
Deficiency Disorder as the main topic .

Societal Issues “Community Connect” 11/20/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard from Dr. Barb Becker. Dr. Becker spoke 
about teen suicide rates being on the incline. She discussed several factors as 
to why they are on the rise. Dr. Becker also discussed signs and symptoms to 
look for and be aware of, as well as resources for parents and others to use if 

they suspect that a teen they know is suicidal. 
Societal Issues “Community Connect” 11/27/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes  Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard from veteran Bryan Anderson of USA 
Cares'. USA Cares’ mission is to provide post-9/11 military veterans, service 
members, and their families with financial assistance and post service skills 

training to create a foundation for long-term stability. Their services improve 
the quality of life for veterans and their families and reduce potential factors 

that can contribute to veteran suicide.  
Family “Community Connect” 12/4/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard from Peter Reither of Aspen Pointe 
about  Small habits towards better mental health as a family. 

Faith “Community Connect” 12/11/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard from the women of Skillet. Jen Ledger 
from Skillet was honest about her own battle with anxiety. She said her fellow 
bandmate Kory was a huge help in teaching her how to fight so we sat down to 

hear what truly helped and how Jen is doing now.We cover how to view our 
problems in light of who God is, how to prepare for the next battle before it 

comes, and why we need each other.  
Financial “Community Connect” 12/18/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes Listeners in the Rye-Pueblo area heard Jeff Witherspoon of Consumer Credit talk about 
tips on saving for retirement, for example moving to an area where the cost of living is 

low. Also discussed about when you should start saving for retirement, and discussed to 
plan knowing how much you will need to maintain your health in retirement years.  

Family “Community Connect” 12/25/2022

6:00 am

15 Minutes Listeners in Rye-Pueblo area heard from Steven Curtis Chapman. If the holidays 
are hard for you and peace and joy seem a million miles away, you are not 

alone. Steven Curtis Chapman and his family are no strangers to loss.  They lost 
their daughter Maria 12 years ago, but Steven says he truly learned the 

importance of Emmanuel; “God with us” which started at Christmas.  
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